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The interactive media industry has been 
striving to become more equitable, diverse, 
and inclusive. However, developers and 
publishers consistently need help finding 
diverse talent. The Halp Network is answering 
the call by connecting you with experts on 
diverse cultures & identities to support your 
creative, technological, & design teams.

In addition to production services, we offer a 
deep network of hard-to-find, on-demand, 
contract and full-time creative talent.

THE HALP NETWORK
IS A CONTRACTING
AND PRODUCTION 
COMPANY WITH A 
COMMITMENT TO 
INCLUSIVITY IN
OUR COMMUNITY.

THE CALL FOR

EQUITY, 
DIVERSITY,

& INCLUSION



YOUR TRUSTED NETWORK OF

and more...
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Connect talented freelancers and small 
businesses with skilled content creators

Educate and equip curious creatives with 
the skills to work on the new horizons of 
entertainment

Encourage learning and set best 
practices in a rapidly changing industry

WHAT WE DO



OUR MISSION
Community, not competition

Lifting the voices of the unheard

Giving purposefully specific recognition 
and credit to those who do the work

Advocating for transparent and fair 
contracts and compensation for the 
talented resources that serve our clients



A STRONG SENSE OF 
COMMUNITY

Productions should be safe spaces for all creatives, but especially those 
from underrepresented communities. To achieve this, productions may 
need additional support. By working to recruit and mentor 
underrepresented creatives and connect them with paying 
opportunities, we create a pipeline for change. Equity and inclusivity 
better connect us to the shared human experience; it also allows for 
endless creative opportunities and explorations.

We’re thrilled that The Halp Network is a certified minority business 
enterprise officially recognized by the Southern  California Minority 
Suppliers Development Council. Beyond our own internal structure, The 
Halp Network strives to connect you with diverse creatives and pave new 
opportunities for a successful future that includes everyone.



The Halp Network was born from an innate desire to help our friends. Since its inception, we have focused 
on building our network and brand around quality and trust. With over 30 years' experience in 
post-production services, our founders, Chip and Julia, have helped hundreds of clients and employed even 
more talented creatives on award-winning projects. Using these connections and vetted talent and vendors 
from around the world, we bring you a trusted network of creative entertainment industry professionals.

COO and idea generator Julia is passionate about connecting good 
people and things. Nothing makes her happier than simultaneously 
helping friends and creating quality products. NY Native, madly in 
love with LA. Ask me what to do when you’re here! Master Googler, 
foodie, mom, and dog lover.

THN’s CEO, Chip, is more dedicated to helping clients than 
most. He will never let a question go unanswered or a problem 
unsolved. His tireless commitment to quality has made him a 
highly respected industry veteran. NY Native, LA-based. Top 
chef and husband.

MEDIA

OUR STORY

OUR FOUNDERS

FILM & TV

COMMERCIALS

NEW MEDIA AR & VR

VIDEO GAMES

PODCASTS 
& RADIO

Julia Bianco Schoeffling

William “Chip” Beaman



WHY US?

VETTED
NETWORK

FLEXIBLE 
SERVICES

EASY
ACCOUNTING

TAKE
CONTROL

Our network includes
only trusted experts 

(not random contacts)

On-demand, same-day 
service when you are 

in a crunch

Pay a single fee to us, 
and we’ll take care of 

the rest

We curate a list, then 
you pick your favorites



just a few simple steps...

... and 
voilà!

ALYSSA GENTILE
VO Producer | Riot Games

[THN] consistently pairs us with highly 
educated, talented, professional, and 

dedicated dialect consultants. I 
appreciate their team's hard work,

efficiency, and time they put into helping 
us find what we need, no matter how 

difficult the ask is. [THN] are great 
partners and collaborators; I always 

enjoy working with them!

We build an estimate, 
milestones, and final 
contract based on the 

scope of work

A meeting between
you and THN, so we

can find the best
professionals for your 

project

You meet with as
many candidates as

you'd like before
picking your 

preferred 
professional

You receive
deliverables such as
meetings, write-ups,
edited documents,
creative proposals,
image mark-up, etc.



A cultural consultant works alongside the creative team to 
provide input from the very beginning. A sensitivity reader 
reviews the work after completion to gauge accuracy and 
respectful representation of the target culture. Whether 
you hire a cultural consultant or a sensitivity reader 
depends on where you are in your project — but we 
encourage both!

The Halp Network offers bespoke recording & production 
services tailored to your needs. Whether you're looking for 
that one-stop shop or a plug-and-play vendor to fill in the gaps 
on your established team, we're poised to support you with 
decades of experience, flexibility, and a network of industry 
professionals. When you work with The Halp Network, you get:

PREFERRED RATES AT ALL OUR PARTNER STUDIOS

Dialect & Accent 
Script Consulting

SMOOTH MULTI-VENDOR PARTNERSHIPS

ACCESS TO INDUSTRY EXPERTS AND RISING TALENT

À LA CARTE SERVICES - PAY ONLY FOR WHAT YOU NEED

UNIQUE SERVICES

CULTURAL CONSULTANT

SERVICES

RECORDING ABILITIES

Sensitivity Reads
Technology Cultural 

Wampanoag (Indigenous)
Black & African-American
Persian
Chilean

CULTURES WE’VE COVERED
Mongolian
Ghanaian
Romani
Brazilian

Filipino
French
Desi
LGBTQIA+ 

Representative 
Art & Design 



Our network brings out diverse, talented 
experts who fly under the radar

WE ARE THE HIDDEN GEMS



OUR
CLIENTELE

YEARS OF  
EXPERIENCE

CRUNCH
THE NUMBERS

30+ 250
3,500

PROJECTS IN
6 YEARS

AMAZING PEOPLE IN OUR NETWORK

(AND 
COUNTING!)



I think partnering with The Halp Network is the 
best choice for making [the VO] process as 
smooth as it can be. The Halp Network is a 
group of great people who care very much 
about helping others achieve their game 
development goals. I look forward to working 
with them again in the near future.

Chip and Julia at The Halp Network are rockstars! Their tireless dedication and 
flexibility in helping us achieve our tight deadlines and sometimes ridiculous 
requests were invaluable. Their support, quality of work, and talent 
coordination helped us create a game that is one of the best-reviewed 
products of the year. You’re in good hands with these guys!

DEREK REYES
Principal Audio Designer | Cold Iron Studios

The Halp Network makes the process of 
planning, recording, and finalizing voice-over 
an absolute breeze. I can be confident that 
everything is handled — scheduling, locating 
quality studios in obscure locations, delivering 
game-ready audio — you name it, they have 
you covered. Having The Halp Network involved 
means I'm able to focus on the most important 
part of my job — capturing amazing 
performances.

BROOKS GUTHRIE 
Development Manager | Bioware

You get spoiled working 
with The Halp Network! 
They are easy to work with 
and come up with miracles 
within the horribly short 
deadlines we give them. 
When you run a business, 
you need vendors you can 
count on, and we always 
choose The Halp Network.

ALI BOUDA
President | Amazeko

KIMBERLY JIMENEZ
VP of Post Production Services|

Sony Pictures Entertainment

ANDREW PETRIE
Associate Producer | Activision Blizzard

Halp's focus on its clients is second 
to none. I always know I am in the 
best hands when collaborating [with 
them] on a project. I have had the 
pleasure of working with Chip and 
Julia for over a decade, and I can tell 
you that their professionalism, 
knowledge, and expertise are 
outstanding in every way!



CREDITS



Casting, Production Casting, Production, Recording

Composition, Music, Production, WritingCasting, Production



Consultation Services Production, Recording

ProductionCasting



Casting, Editorial, Recording

Production, Recording

Casting

Casting



BUT WAIT!

THERE’S MORE





The Halp Network Entertainment Academy (THNEA)  
is a dedicated community whose mission is to 
enhance the expertise and abilities of 
individuals within our industry. Through our 
reliable network, we carefully assess our instructors 
and collaborate with them to develop 
comprehensive curricula, which enable us to provide 
knowledge, resources, and educational support to a 
wide range of students – from newcomers in the field 
to seasoned veterans.

Our sense of community is deeply rooted in the spirit 
of giving back, with many of our instructors 
continuing to engage in THNEA classes. We offer 
online and in-person courses and, for those who 
prefer to learn at their own pace, pre-recorded 
videos, panels, and events.



We offer a variety of classes and 
resources on multiple topics including:

Acting 
across 

different 
genres

Video game 
development, 

including game 
audio and game 

writing

The business side of 
the entertainment 
industry and how 

to navigate its 
complexities

...and various other 
subjects as the 

industry continues 
to evolve and 

adapt



Our dedicated instructors are enthusiastic about their fields 
and collaborate with us to design classes that align with the  
community's needs

Andrea 
Toyias
Games

Hari
Leigh

Performance 
Capture

Portia
Scott 

Talent Agent, 
Games/Animation

Brook
Chalmers
Games and 
Animation

Sébastien 
Croteau
Creature

Voices

Jamie 
Christopherson

Music

Mark 
Camperelll

Sound Designer & 
Re-recording Mixer





Specialized Workshops And Actor Tactics (aka 
SWAAT) is an elite team of actors and motion 
capture performance artists who bring years of 
experience and specialized training to help hone in 
on issues with scriptwriting, actor blocking, and 
character development. This elite team of actors 
seasoned in motion capture performance, stage 
blocking, theater, voice acting for video games, 
radio, and animated television shows and feature 
films is essentially a free tool that garners high 
reward when deployed, abating potential 
risks to your project and saving you time 
and money.



SWAAT team members offer unmatchable value in situations that stretch 
beyond the capabilities of producers, writers, and in-house staffers who 
sometimes take on a character role at a table read. Give your project the 
power and depth it deserves!

SWAAT FOUNDERS

JENNIFER HALE
Mass Effect

Star Wars: Episode IX
Lost in Oz

CISSY JONES
Firewatch

Life Is Strange
The Owl House

SARAH ELMALEH
Anthem
Gone Home
Gears 5 

WILLIAM “CHIP” 
BEAMAN
The Halp Network’s 
founder and CEO



#HERETOHALP
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